Winter 2010

JOIN US!
7th Annual Bus’NUSA Rally
JUNE 24-27, 2010
Polk County Fairgounds

Words from your President……
Our 2009 Bus’N USA rally is over and we are knee
deep in the planning for 2010. It will be held
June 24-27, 2010…starting on Thursday as we did last
year. We will have some additional surprises along the
way- - - The fairgrounds staff have told me that they
are opening bids for the updating of a large portion of
the power that is located in their parking lot, along with
water at some of the sites. They are working on a tight
budget and only have the money to upgrade the front
side of the lot next to the main buildings for now, but
hey, it’s a start! This upgrade should really go a long way
in making the Polk County Fairgrounds a better event in the hot months that we have had in recent years.
It seems that our fire pit was quite a hit again! Bob Lewis was in charge of it and made sure that all
was taken care of and when it was over, all was cleaned up, so we will be continuing this portion of our
event. Thank you Bob! As for the band, it seems like some people liked it and others not as much. What
I noticed was a small group of hardcore listeners gathered up front by the bandstand, but most everyone
else could easily hear the band from the convenience of the easy chair next to their coach, most with
their favorite beverage in their hand. I would really appreciate your feedback regarding having a band in
the future.
The meals were excellent, as we have grown accustomed to, with Joe Melroy, his crew and all the
volunteers that we always seem to be able to count on. This is one of the reasons that our event is such
a success! Great Food! A big thanks to Gary Murphy (the scoop) and his misguided scoopers, for another
great Root Beer float social, and for Gary’s help every morning picking up the donuts/bagels that we
devoured.
Everyone I spoke to enjoyed the way the seminars were put on and a big thank you goes to Dick
Wright for taking care of all the planning for them. Next year, maybe we can get a few more seminars
for the ladies. We are going to attempt to add more informational seminars for the coach owners in a
way that will help them to keep up on the maintenance of their coaches.
The latest news is that we may be getting some support from the Bus Conversion magazine. Dick Wright
has recently been in contact with Mike Sullivan one of the new owners and will continue to keep in touch
with him. More news of that involvement to come in future.
We hope you all had a great time at our “rally” ...we sure appreciated all of you coming out to join us!
Visit www.busnusa.com for some updates to our website which we continue to update slowly but surely!
Until we see you in June!…………..Dave Gregory

Our Early Bird drawing winner for the 2010 rally winner was:

Andy & Marie Alkema
Congradulations and we will see you in June!

Look for our next newsletter for information on
our 2010 Bus’NUSA rally! In the meantime, get
your signups sent in and take advantage of the
“Early bird” sign up discount AND get
entered in the “Early bird” drawing!!!
CANCER DE MAMA UPDATE

Thank you !
A special THANK YOU

BRA COUNT
94
My sincere thanks goes out to everyone
for their support especially Gary for his
uplifting support for this event.
We will continue this mission of
delivering as many bra’s and
prosthetics to our Mexican ladies.
If you have any items that you would
like to donate to this cause please
contact me direct.
Thank you BUS N USA group!!!
Shirley Lewis
shirley@infinitycoach.com

goes to ALL the
volunteers that stepped
up to help with our rally.

YOU help to make this
happen! We are anxious
to see all of you this
upcoming rally!
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A Big Thank you to
Bob Dickey
For taking
photographs of our
event!!

www.busnusa.com

Where we came from:
AZ……..………………………..01
BC…….………………………..07
CA……..………………………..18
FL…………..…………………..01
ID…….………………………….01
NV………….….……………….01
OR………….….……………….27
UT……………………………….02
WA……………..……………….23

We have BINGO! Last years Jackpot winner (for the
3rd straight year) was Patti Harper from Kelso, Wa !
We have crafts! Come and see our crafts, bring your
own to share, share how you make them if you’d like!
Prepare to teach others if you’d like!
We have seminars! Come and learn something new.
Or…...come and teach us something new! Call Dick
Wright if you’d like to run a seminar….we would
welcome that! Men & Women!
We have a media exchange table: books, DVDs, books
on tape, magazines, “stuff” like that, bring your old
ones, take others, or just take others !
We have a swap meet bring your stuff, leave with
something you need….
We have food Enjoy our home cooked food
We have good companship Come see old friends and
meet new friends We always have a great time!
We have lots of different buses you can check out,
take a look at, also buses for sale, or just get new
ideas to help you. See you there !!!

President: Dave Gregory
VP: Hal St Clair
Secretary: Debbie Gregory
Treasurer: Darla Vixie
National Director: Dick Wright
Alternate Director: Ron Craig
Parking Crew: Bob Blanchard, Bob Russelll
Security, Mike Alonzo
Registration table: Darla Vixie & Barb Melroy
Chef: Joe Melroy
Desert Chef: Tracy Robbins
Photographer: Bob Dickey
Kitchen Directors: Betty Muessig, Betty & Dave Black
Donut & Coffee director: Gary Murphy
Decoration coordinator: Juanita Spong
Trivia director: Mary Lou Dickey
Seminar coordinator: Dick Wright
Bingo organizer: Max Hurt
Root Beer Float director: Gary Murphy (head
scoop)
Meal ticket punchers: Bill Edgner & Darla Vixie

Bob & Nancy Russell celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary with us!
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Cooks

End of the day………..

Dave & Debbie Gregory

Bus N USA
David Gregory
c/o Southern Oregon Diesel
7151 Old Hwy 99
Roseburg, Ore 97470

Mark your calendar !
JUNE 2424-27, 2010
Bus N USA Rally
POLK COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
Rickreall Oregon

